Miss R. M., aged 35.
lThe distribution is shown in fig. 1 and will be seeni on the arms, trunik and thighs, being more marked on the right side than on the left. Note the sharp line of demarcation down the mid-trunk. The essential appearance is well shown in fig. 2 . It consists of a reticular and partly serpiginous telangiectasia of varying intensity, dotted over with bright red "cayenne pepper" spots. some of which feel raised abo-e the surface but (io not disappear on pressure. There is no pigmentation visible. No scaling or definite atrophy of the skin ivas obviouis. Two rectangular areas, showvn in the photograph, vere treated with a radium plaque about two vears ago, where it will be seer that the lesions have almost disappeared.
Histology. Sections were made and examined bv Dr. Freudenthal who writes that the essential changes were a nurmber of very considerably dilated capillarv vessels in the papillary bodv, mostly filled with red blood corpuscles, and that there w as hardlv anv cellular infiltrate. This is in contrast to the picture uisually seen in Scha-inberg's disease anid agrees well with the diagnosis of angioma Ferpiginosum.
It appears that the case is tvpical of that described by Sir Jonathan Hutchinson ("A Pectuliar Form of Serpiginous and Infective Nevoid Disease', Arch. Sutrg., 1890, 1, Part 9).
The name angioma serpiginosum was later given to the condition by Radcliffe Crocker ("Angioma SerpigincsUrm". Diseases of thc Skin, 1905, 2, 906) . Is it the view of members that thorium X wouild be the best method of treatment? Dr. H. C. Semon: Thorium X is well worthy of trial, the more so be-cause there is no other treatment available.
Dr. F. Parkes Weber: I do not see any other way of treating this case than by making the small blood-vessels atrophy. This is apparently what has happened to the area on one shoulder which is now free as a result of previous radium exposure. These cases vary in degree. There may be very slight cases with just a line oif red or cayenne pepper spots. I had two cases together many years ago (F. P. *Weber, Proc. R. Soc. Med., 1927, 20, Sect. Derm., 107) and spontaneous involution has taken place since then in at least one of the two cases. The condition is certainly developmental, but apparently seldom if ever familial (see, however, Williams, Arch. Derm. Syph., Chicago, 1924, 9, 783 The eruption is widely distributed as follows: the skin of the cheeks is lightly pigmented and possibly atrophic: on the neck there is a collar of reticular pigmentation, while over the arms and breasts pigmentation, dilated vessels, desquamative and finely atrophic skin are observed. In the region of the groins there is a reticular pigmentation similar to that seen on the neck, while over the thighs, fading as it extends downwards on to the legs, the skin is bright reddish-blue, wvith atrophy, slight scaling, and marked capillary dilatation. The resemblance to X-ran (lermatitis which has been often remarked upon is well shown in this case.
A number of examples of this rare disease process have been exhibited at the Section during the last fifteen vears and have been fully reported. Until the valuable and illuminating paper by G. B. Dowling and W. Freudenthal (Brit. J. Derm., 1938, 50, 519) appeared, it would seenm that dermatomyositis and poikilodermia atrophicans vascularis were often confused both here and abroad, and der-matology owes a dlebt to these authors for giving uis the mneasuLre, clinical and histological, by which these two conditions can be distinguished. On this evidence it would seem that the original case described by Petges and Clejat should now be classified as dermatomyositis. The h1istological differences have been summarized by Dowling and Freudenthal as follows: in poikilodermia the changes are characteristic of inflammation, in dermatomyositis thev are degenerative; and the inflammatory character of the reactions in a section from the case now under consideration bears this out.
Dr. F. W. Jacobson: Dr. Mitchell Heags and I in a case similar to this some years before the war carried out treatment by thorium X (Proc. R. Soc. Med., 1936, 29, 717-720 (Sect. Derm., 57) ). I was able to follow up the case for years. Thorium X was given once a fortnight-1,500 electrostatic units. The irritation disappeared completely, the pigmentation also disappeared. The atrophic changes were not altered. From this point of view it should be tried in this case as well. Male child aged 3, with a diffuse rash on the bodv and limbs, consisting of pinkishbrown macules with slight scaling, crusted vesico-papules about %/8 inch in diameter, pitted scars and patches of pale atrophic skin on the forearms. Urine and blood-count are normal. He has carious incisors and enlarged cervical and axillary glands. The condition has existed for a year. In viewv of the duration of so many of these cases, is ,-ie term "acuLta", which is generally added to the title, a suitable one? Dr. G. B. Dowling: A case which I presented at a recent meeting pursued a course of about three months from beginning to end.
Dr. H. W. Barber: I agree with Dr. Dowling. I have seen one case-the wife of a doctorin which the eruption disappeared in about a month. She had injections of gold, but
